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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WILMINGTON

nele"and "Majehe" woald b fear-
ful. Dal when we oome to tblok ore
lb ostler tha Increase would doV b
o r.i, m moi of thoM who wo old

Ignorance of the fact of tile ezlateaca of an
canine monatroaity la' tn ahape of a borae
with aicht wall drreloped feet. The horse
ia a Rood alzed. Orat . rale, bay horae, and ia
la charge of Mr. Joaeph Fryer, living on
Ur. W. M.' Pippea'a place adjoining town.

OPERA HOUSE.
Dlir Waaifcar Bailenai.

The following will show the suto ul
the thermometer, at the st&tioaa named, at
3.00 P. M. yesterday. Washington mean
time, and also the amount' of rainfall in
inches for the twenty four hoars ending
daily at 3 P. M., except Tuesday, when it
is 43 hours, aa furnished by the Signs
Officer of this city :

Oa tola oolj for woman goffraga
in tba Iuliaa ParliameaL Hi Dams
it Faari. Wbta it boois too bot
to tba U. S. afiar woeuo iffrga La

eaUbliabeJ. the peraecated 00. flj to

cam a l&ia war Lo bla coraonolr aoa; ecbred, lrcar. .two yart'.t fif

wbo wouU baa balMVa4 thai th nrobSotloa xneetlaf aad epeaklnrat Mil-la- o4

of Ilomaloa lXttbjUaA4 Iho borale ctx Saturday, tba 17tn Iniv, aod aiao

' WttlJ . .
M

.

fWo pi";
Ui PP'a hea-paaf-ced

fra Ajurieuv TralJi it mtrAnomr'"
I laxn HcXwo.

I bava Lofonnatioa from a procoicant
notiaDU JakaoH! that Ona.
1 :n t . l!vi.i. 1
arv w w -- K u7
itioo majority, tie aays there are
M fOBr r,roMhii;MUt. w, j.Wm--r r r .

foiJowla tlcoea and placet: Jacxsonvue,
aoovill township. " May the Stji I 1st Monday la July; Jaaxioa' Store, Tnea-alD- M

i .--V it ,K.r- - .r. day, Jnly 6lh: Amaaa. Wednesday. 6th;. j a- -
people to Uoaiovr Prohibitionists
eao aavar b made to baireva thtt
Ooalow baa any ehaooe for aalvatioo
il it go 100 sgajnsj prohibition.

Soator Tharaaao baa dedioed to
th Daaaogratia aoaat far Gov-

ernor of Ohio. Ha as ft be is old
aoough lo qait aeekiog office. That
ia gtxxJ, providad by eatkiog offioe it I

can La got.
uur ataiaaaaa wbo Jaervee to be I

oiilMuaaa never grow too I

otj for tltw iaNota taroliaa. Even
Lo i Way ar ia taactal lhroa their I

lt word ax a Fallow oiliseoe. I

Thj Sew York dry goods market I

ia tboe. aammariaed In a latter of
WadceaJaj :

AgAta araaaakmg large delive
ria of oottoej roods o aooount of
former order, bat tba oarreot de
caaed lee aotiva. Priate are very
qatet, bul bai xaakra are firmly held.
Klauaale and Kentucky jeans are
fairly active, aod meo'e wear woo- l-
a a a

leoa, ixjavier y aj aouerwaar are in
fair raeiaaarL" '

K. V. Smally, rha ialalligacl Slal- -
I
I

wart aorraarpuadaail of the mead a
co.. .J M York
7Yibins, writva to bis paper from
q.

"There ia oo um In tryincr to die--
gu-- M ib fact thai lh immediate fa- -

olaar. The b-ai- thai old laauae are
faat paaaiag away gaioa ground oon- - I

laollv uaoant thai mrat thooehtfnl I

olaa, of votera."

It ia aa talereetiag phyaiologieal I

feot that WhitAakaVeaamhow signs
of growth. Whether this is owing
to soove eappoaed aeiafae proclivitiea

Ioo the part of the colored brother. Qt I

xne horse is about nine years old,- - works
erery day and has on the Ins ide . of each
fetlock a well developed foot and .hoof.

Kaahrllle item: Arrived here yester-
day. - Found the crops In the neighbor-
hood of J Rocky. Mount Untouched by the
hall and in elennt . eTowinsr condition.
Cotton never looked better. Corn is luxu
'riantly green and gardens are yleldini? a
'.bountiful supply.

TJEECEJ OIT
HBW ADVataVTlSatirflSSNTS.

Muirtou But few left
W. H. Qrkkn Medicine.
J. C. Lumsdkx Ice cream.
L. H. Bowdek Sealed proposals.
Ofksa Houas Pirates of Penzance.
Subscribkbs Telephonic Exchange.

I.a eat Dot.
Vennor says the latter part of

June will be aultry, with severe storms.
The regular jury of the Su-

perior Court were discharged yesterday.

It is getting dry and dusty
hereabout and gardens are beginning to
suffer.

Seven badgeless dogs were
slaughtered by the city authorities on
Wedcesdsy.

We learn that Mr. M. Bellamy
lost a valuable cow from eating mock
orange leaves.

Capt. J. F. Divine, of the W.
& W. Road, is at Providence, Rhode Is-

land, in attendance on the National Con-

vention of master mechanics.

The thermometer at the City
Hall yesterday afternoon registered 91 de
gress, lint the beat oi tne asy wss tem-

pered by a strong breeze from the south
west.

Only one case before the Mayor's
Court yesterdsy morning a white "man
from the country arrested for dtunkenness
the dsy before. He waa fined to and dis-

charged.

Up to the close of I bo books
yesterday afternoon 1,910 persona bad listed
their taxes. So far only about one-ha- lf

have listed, and only four more days remain
in which to list

Chas. Mallett (colored) sends
the Stab some fine-looki- ng peaches grown
on his premises corner Third and Walnut
streets. The first he says were picked on
the 10th of June.

Xheialxcareleatfeta.
'

Tr Washington excursionists returned
yesterday, arriving at the depot at about 10
A. M.. and ezpreaa themselves as delighted
with the trip and with what they experi- -

encedia the way of sight-eeel- ng lo the
Capital of the Union. "The excursion was I

. Igotten vUp Under Oolored lajupleeabnt it I

fas announced fro thrflnthat as toany
separate cara as necessary, .would be set I
spart especially for wJiite- - people whods

Wash1gtonndej- -

rWiesbWcar beIng5ocalad.betweat!e
eci-esec-M-

nhtg the diSerect race; and I
&CXS) Was,. Bo i&trnsion by -- ellherxll-l Of I

..tA1, lilr "l,v IeXCartlOhMt Upon tba- - other . from first lO I

1f .'4 ITP.I?tt.AU.?9l!lAB.,'0 I
UauUeby

.
.Were 'the

' tnansrN attd. , great
I
I

deal Ot Credit- - la due tO them for the gOQd
foi

judgmaat and aladeUua.;displayed in the
rtonrtWirf inanW UV Ur:

The excursionists ware exceptionally wel
behaved, the oalypexsons on the train who
snowed the least inclination to rudeness or
misconduct of any kind being one or two
young white men wbo are eaid to be resi-

dents of another State, and they were
guilty of no acribus breach of decorum.

To sum up. the masetnent was good,
the excursionists enjoyed .their visit .finely,
and not the slightest Yccldent 'happened to
mar the pleasure of the trip.

To number, it is understood, --the white
and colored excursionists- - were nearly
equally divided, a good many of the former
as well as the latter fcetllog on at various
atatlooa on the road.'

BiaKiartee Cemrt. '

Rose Petrsall was arraigned before Jus
tice Gardner, yesterdsy morning, on the
charge of assault and battery. Case die
missed on. the payment of coats.

John Bill, colored, charged with an
assault, was required to pay ooe penny and
the cost. 1

John Smith alias R. J. Ilubbert, charged
with committing an . assanlt and battery.
waa ordered by Justice Minis to pay the
costs. In default of which he was com
mitted to jail.

Arasatnia xaywc, colored, bad a neariog i

before J"na)U'i Qirdnet on the charge of
perjury, add waa ordered togrvebond in
(be sum of $30 foe awrappearauce at the
next term ot the Criminal Court.

s ii "s"asaaaaaaatsaaawaaaaie- -

Baa orir r Truest.
A little' son of Hr. George: Stieahan,

living, north of the railroad, wee: aoo-l-
dentaHy run titer by the heavy truest; the 1 1

Water Works Oomnanr. iBtArda- - twinu---- - --r h t - z--irf"a.strtetsV bresking right leg near the hip

f.,f tt Artlic rto Jfntwdir.
--w.ot.j BaUr. o Souih Coia, U at

vaap. SXtaitoba, oo t pijar ticar- -
1U)U A hot w ba (track Ntw
t)r!a, lbirto ( MDHfoki blc
fp.)ftvl iiac TaJf- - A caair fac--

ufy bviml ai Cb!cr: ,b ttapJjaa
:pvj wita dScalty. IowRpab

icta Coaotioa aocaloalad Jadft L. O.
rr-Q--- j fjf roTttaof aad O. H. Walkar for

l..u:aa Gfo. TVa asil of
of Siok Maaaictatia Copy. La

. wtra caac'oaa 07 era
Viafif oinf: total nJM of ,b p.rty

i.d 67 tba ctpUMioo of
.1 ;.mp: oo, By..nu.v..

lJlU ( cmpoyoaoi; isaaraac aaoaaU to
l !U j, ,) - rr Gcrr flWoo. of

i.ti4?a4 C4nab pbilaataroput.
...o.. a !..!. IUpnaiotaaawtaat
.a- - muai air ia EaUaA chaaaaJoagat

tit, ,T .ipUJ la Ja yaaia. Tea
,.t . i H: a aaa ba Hud to

:ual :riimi Tb aaaivraay of
h inlN of Bm1;. II dl oaUarattii at
a un f:tir.'y. rraatdaal Oaxflald
miiI n(.fiaa' Upieaa from Vlr
4 a ia-- i U m oporU f paty taat
' rml fpu tiatiow William aal
Crta Kibf, noJ rrt"laal far
v .V'i:if''f l. Tct.i. b b rrVataU

ii ' mui"ier '' upp.j.wU It tkif ka

, . tjit lo awib
V nu n i't. Laai. buca4Ka
mi ,,i a tt. ia Aalicipaiiija) a dalaf
. i . i 'it a iiv Yua aiar- -

t .i M of 334 P wi . cutua qaiat
. : : t HOt I i 11 eta. auMtra Bo qaa

, i, u t .1 ltQ? Si). tkal opavl abuol
j ..r .J c:'4 a oaJa troa. aa- -

, -- yri.i- ft li3l 13. Curs lor.
i CKOt. aptfit larpaia

, 'lor i.i H.-n- i t 44 nau mjhih mm4 a4

.,('! t'axviioa Lrk farm aat
rtli . WlA.ly forty car loa.l

i . ?ntth, twaiva jaara spu.
., i tutUia couoty, N. Y., aold bia

yiif arta to a wealthy bavcvalor for
:.ioi) Thi i a fact, accordiog lo
u Ail m not gold thai gluj- -

rii uw fnan Looiaa is good if
ir i. Scay Forelar ia about

.n. If air. tiialaUo arvra
r I ..i tutu w luteal bop) I or fearer
.viou-'- u tl Um paraacalitMi an J

; . 7T iha jjrand jarora wao ar

lritiounc on ll lar Iloula ra-hi- t

Ucvn in the "e rooked
ii m" thmalvn. They will b
, w mi'i tlivy, to Gn.l an honeat
l.c ?

(..r kir and of tba
ml, ri l rovrtiua aa iaforaaed that
:.ry will rvcatva no pay for their
.r for iha- - laai lan dayeof Jane.

pondulicka. Had D(i,
'(. irutt.

Thai. (ffTQio Baron, Mai a part,

!! a laap for death wbeo he jamp-- !

from th tnicagv) tower and land
1 I CO fa; below. A funeral foJ-.- !.

Sana Patch' jump waa a

m.I atftir to it.

U beginning lo leak oat that
.. verdict of tb--a cl Bertie! is

ttinut Whiltakeraod hie ears. If
tUia u Liu!) then we may understand

S y ib feflowis wairo will take some
io ravsae tha tvideooe, dsn.

Iha (tax&eU orgena are now hand-h- a

(irtst Soppoaa Vhy go to
work aod write a Iralhial history ot

Itue campaj.raa. L4 them ixdom
ihemaivee with ooctradktiog Be- -

a ! IIsas a fuolf

Amoog thoaw msoliooed for Gov- -
rnor to Virginia aaaoog the Demo

:rau ar Gao. Kilahagh L-- a, John

lUadiT, JalwifK Bar hoar,
A. H. Ksifeaod Osn. V7. H. Payne.
It re bf1e-r- d tbw rset aatned staedaV

the beat erraocw.

Jh Csasaaoa. tbwChioajo faster,
n yeeterdsy, SV M o'otook, waaia
toaiWn ewwdrtiov. II lifted wva

hcrdrvd fcCiodl aad weighed oow

iinadr.! and set eotj-Cw- o and a half
pound. Ksepiratron 16, pais 6?,

W5 5.

rr. jz . ' . rr I
vwaegaj JjA&flA? la. Ataarj. au i tr--

at. a. taaia aoo of anas aaAa uusatrtoeis VOfa-l4- e

aaaiihaar Y. Mmjt aaoal La

Utter ta which he goea far Geo.

'rmae arilh jlovee off. Old Te-c4oiaa)-
hrwU

ft oaoj a iaioniQC t
ttiw Scwth trddera whb u!m.

IVQmnaboroJri. Greensboro
wm"ccUtrUaftba 4lh:oX;jol.- - Wa
ara tniTSts9dlo learn: tl&s tba healtA
ot az-OcrB- aii cotiUr-s- t3 isspzote, and
Itlittocbtlhtli8;.willjecoy. It
bacoraea our Aotj; to"4H0T3BCO the death of
Mr. T. VL, WaUMri Terr worui cxu- -
m of tbnaft ; i ji ;

j prtaowa to th MrJttntlary tb-da- yT' Theto

1 as tujoatQa oaroruay louowm- KlUiblx CUy ifimirf: The
I railroaderadiax la colni oa toward Hext- -
I lord. TM wotk waa aooat a mue irom

town BtUTtllT. E. F. Ajdlott. of
I Jactoaboro. baa been appointed auprlalea- -
I deatof pablia joivooJa lor twa ooantj a

I maaoa bar molar, tripe from Elizabeth.
I J toUatfa Head, on batorUaj, J oae 18.
I Kinaton Journal: Mrl J. II.

f Rivwj. m dreaa the neoDle
I of Onalow nlattva to the acta ox theuat

LeUlAtara and .against prahlblUon at the

I Urcaa Koada, Thursday, 7U; Angola, rri
I day, 8ih; Catharine Lake, aaturdayfith;

Richlanda, Monday. 11th; WUklna, Wed-aaada- y.

ISta; BwacaJxjro, Thursday, 14th;
Mortao'a, snrtday, lout; Uirtoge'a, saiur--
day, 16th. We learn xrora parues iron
Jocas countv. who were In town last week.
that W. O. lion and Fred Hammond ea-gm- xd

in aa affray near Pollokxrllle, some
Uma over a weak ago, wnien reauitea m
Roa cuttlag Uaaunond acroaa the eye.
severing the ball in twain. Kouao wa.
bound over to court.

Elisabeth City Economist: Per
qalaiaas oooaty doia The brace over

Ue fireaa Elixabeth City to Edenton. Thsy
- . t M .Ka Tl. rm rrt Inn

Xat and othir crops look well.
ELk6a f"T--r loat by fire, on Moo- -

iIm f Ka Kh Inat hla harn rorn
todUrt aUaa, horse and colt. Jerry
Waits, beiag an-pac-ted of Um rncenduutana.
was axTeatad ana taxes oerore jusuces

ixaaaax Faxmlaa: is getting onflnalj. The
crops are looking well. The prohl- -

biUoajata of the county mat In the court
avouae al OaXaarUla oo Loa 6Mb lost, for the
pvpoee of organlsatioo. Speeches were
made by lie v. Mr. Amies and I. I Smith.
The magtatralas mat on the same day for
the purpose of elect lor a reneral superin
tendent ot public schools. John IL W al-

to o, a aaalvKia friend of edncatioo. waa
elected.

Tba Atlanta Sunny South aaya:
There Uvea ia North Carolina a family nota-
ble toe aching, aa far as is known, but an
Ledjoev oe.atio Toad oess for being married
U unheard of and absurd places. The
wadolngot iha yoooal daughter is Just
aaaooaoed ia a clihT aear Cove Creek, ooe
huadxad and fifty feat in the air. theIrShSyoung woman took npoo themselves the
boly bonds of matrimony in a balloon,
whJchr by the way, became unmanageable
before the bridal party came to earth, so
Iha they barelv escaped with their lives.

deathlr ana rtrk The eldest aoo of the
family kept up the traditions of hla house
bv waddiac his bride in a divior bell.

J1.!"? 2LBabau flUMMl WIU1 a BiLuyio auaxjiagv
ulMnnh. fThla will do for rammer read--
log. It is light, airy and sentiments

mortof ncuona it u not lounaea on

Monthly Bulletin of the
Department of Arriculture aavs: Since the'
laat BvlUtui was leaned a Rood deal of work
QM beaa doae in secuxing immigration for

hla severe Illness, consequently our report
from him are not aa full and aatisfactory aa
naoaL He baa, however, eeot out several
faaailiea who have gone to vveetern rtonn
Carolina with the intention of raising sheer.
A number of Englishmen of considerable
means, who had been induced by Mr. Fall
to come to North Carolina to prospect for
settlements for themselves and others, spent
two or three days In Balfigh. aaw all the
place of puhuo interest, and expressea
uiemaelve as pleased with what they aawii
Tfcev ware nrorided with proapectors
tickets, and went to Ashertille to make that
piao headquarters for risiuag the western

cUoo of the Bute. Several gentlemen
from the New England and Middle Butes
have called at tbiaoOce on the way to the
Piedmont seciion ind Western North Caro--
lina tA ear all possible in

m .v.. In IhnM utlnm.4a - -- ..rrgaiu mwny

r0 reported in Washington City that
lion. A. M. Yvaouaii wm aucceeo oenaior

ritaosom. The --Madam" Is afflicted with
rather a superfluity of prevlonsnesa.

ITheEbwJjaf bunearatnai aiunaen, me
bo

arried wo--
mMa, u at Denelsoo, Texas. Tbe fagitlvea
expect to return. Kev. Ur. is. Craven,
President Trinty College, will deliver a
Masonic address in Willi' Opera .House
Fndsy. June 3tth, snd will preach. ia the
Methodist Church the following Bundsy.

A colored boy in the upper part of the
bounty had his nose kicked off while in
irsstlgatleg the active end of a mule. All
ha said was "He don key k'd "hie now,
Had." Cot. Wharton J. Green's ad- -

rlreea at the Favetteville Memorial Celebra
tion cam as a supplement to the Wilmiog- -

on Btab. It was a chaste, poliebeu, elo- -
baenl snort, and we read it enjoyaoiy.

D C. Clsrk was elected buperinten- -
daat of Edacatioo for Halifax, Jco. S.
Loaf foe Cravsn and J. W. Harper for Le- -

Arrington was elected

gU A
ofjlriwr cthsUgUlibi

coaua says the fruit U plenty
la Hvda. TvrrelL Beaufort and Pitt.

i - i.-.- w- a.r.v. rKMmwawKlira survwvwd taAd peahtilr wjadnd and
tracked) route from WilhWon to Tarboro

a Ij.I. Bk, ' U7 aWWelCBaai VJaaaBasar wm aa awtasana to nawtara. " "
ef Surveyor Mcintosh aad .lawyer. Chevy,
aaajr ba fsverable and tbatthe road may be

gHi. irUlsveV mherwtie'get
jtUnx trade. IJghtnlog struck Mr.
w u Edmond'a, contalnina2o0
VerreUct COtJa Ud h&Hlfi bflod- -
j,, stored in Ihe second. story, on Thurs- - is
day afteroooTt iast, about 0 o'clock,' burn- -'
sag the buUdlng. destroying two-thir-ds of
Caoraasd lajarlsg the balance. The
sbdder wu all consumed. Most of

MONDAY, JUNE 20.
The Pirates of Penzance

under the auspices of.
The Gairnoi Musical M of Charlotte.

Durlns the entr'acte Mr. P. LA8NK. from the
Conservatory, Paris, will play Reicbett's Reverie
op. 17 for the Flute.

Musical Director, Dr. A. BIDIZ.
Business Manager, J. A. SOLOMONS.
Admission CO eta. - Reserved eeata 95 cts extra

bow on sale at Heinaberger's. Je IS tt

SCHTJTTE'S
SEA-SID- E PARK HOTEL,

Wrlfilitsrlllc Bound,
IS NOW OPEN FOB THE RECEPTION OF

GUESTS.

The Table is supplied with ths prod acts of tba
Sound a id Sea.

Transient and regular boarders taken at reasona-

ble rates.

je 8 tf F. A. 8CUUTTE. Proprietor.

aLa 3a La
NET DRAWING OF TBI

Louisiana State Lottery
TAKES PLACE JULY 19. PRIZES FROM

$30,000. Price, Whole tickets. t 0
Halves $1 00 -

Address Lock Box 979,
je 15 tf Wltmincton, M. C.

For the Sound.
rpHE WAGONETTE WILL LEAVE CORNER

Second and Prlncets Streets. EVERY EVENING
(except Sundays), FUR THB SOUND, at S o'clock.
Returning, leave the Sound in the morning, at 7
o'clock. Fare, 50 cents each way.

Je 17 lw T. J. SOUTHERLAND.

The Only House
OBTAIN A COMPLETE FIT IN ANY ANDJX)

EVERY ARTICLE OF WEAR.

Men's Linen and Alpaca Dusters, laesSttoCO
Do do do Coat, 34 to 60

Do do do do ex. lenr, 34 lo 60

Do Suit Cas simere Clothes and Dress, 84 lo 60

All the Latest Novelties in Men's, Youths' snd
Children's Neckwear, Hosiery snd Underwcsr.

Bine Yachting Shirts. Bathing SuUs,
eainmg UTunKS ror voys, etc., sc.

A. DAVID.
Je 17 tf Merchant Tailor and Clothier.

Polka Dot
HATS IgTRaW
NBWE8T THING OUT.

HARRISON A ALLEN,

Je 16 tf llatlere.

New Books.
JJAPPY-GO-LUCK-

by the author of Ratledjie.

THE WHITE ROSE OF MEMPHIS.

A Novel, by W. C. ralkoer.

LUCKY. A Kcvel by Julia P. Smith,

Author of Widow Goldsmith's Daughter.

For sale at

UBINSBBUUBR'S

je 16 tf Live Book and Music Store.

Dissolution of Copartnership.

COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORETHB under the name and style of JOHN
DAWSON A CO., is this dsy dissolved by mutual
consent.

John Dawson hsvlng sold his entire interest In
the business to Winiam E. aad John O. Springer,
who Is authorized to collect all debts due to John
Dawson A Co.

JOHN DAWSON,
WILLIAM B. briUNGEU.

Wilmington. N. C, June 11, 1811.

Copartnership Notice.
WILLIAM E. SPRINGER A CO., successors to

DAWSON AOO., wlU con tin ua the
BARDWARB BUSINESS in all lte brancaces will
endeavor to maintain the celebrated reputation tba
Senior member of the old arm enjoyed eo many
years. Soliciting the most bberal patronage It re-

ceived, we assure all who may patronise us, that
we will do all that is possible to give entire rails --

faction.
Buying goods as formerly for prompt casn, sen- -

in same at lowest casn pneea.
Wilmington, N. C, June 11. 1831.

A Card.
ALL MY OLD FRIENDS AND CUSTOM-er- e,

buying Hardware, I solicit their calling an
and patronizing my successors, who will continue
the Hardware Business at the old stand, oa the
same principles that an experience of over arty
years nas proven to be the oaly sure and lasting
ones to success.

My office will be in the store, where I can be
found most of business hours.

Jel39w nac JOHN DAWSON.

The Eighmie Patent Shirt.

Brown $ Roddick
OOLB AGENTS IN THIS SECTION OF THB

ennntrv.
Tba bosom never breaks or wrinkles m weertar.

and every person knows that the set of the boom
and neck bands are the main parts of a Shirt. That

what manufacturers have been trying to get par.
feet for the last thirty or forty years, which to ac-
complished at last in the Blghmle Patent Boeem
Shut, Every one who has worn this Shirt wm se-
ver use any other.

NBW LINE LADIES' NECK RUFFLING jost

BROWN A RODDICK,
je 11 tf 45 Market St.

"Latest."
NLY A FEW DAYS LONGER TO GarrTHE

KJ benefitof tha reduction. PaaU made to order
from the Finest Casslsaere for 8 60, worth fit 60.
Latest novelties in Gent's Fine Furnlawnc ttoeda,
selected during this week in Nerthern niarkaia.

DlaCK m ssviln

je 1 tf Tailors and Arnlabars.

Look to Your Interest
NDISTOP AT MALLARD A BOWDKN'S,

where the largest assortment of Harness.' Bridles.
Saddles, Collars, Trunks, Traveling Bags aver
brought to this city.are to be seen and bought for the
least money. Try them and be convinced. Manu-
facturing and repairing done with neatness aad

dljl9tf He. gnouthFroatit.

Now for Tninks !

V REPAIRED AND CXDVKm ALSO A
V-- a large stock of Harness and BAdles, aad

jam!ssffi8whany house in the city. Bepalrlag, TriasaJaa aod
done at short notice, atfJarrlage Factory,

on ThlS. between Marketed Wnoasbwjeta.
Je 19 tf P

Telephonic Exchange.

fJccnsed under Patents of Alex.
Graham Bell.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

I npHK FOLLOWING" LIST OB" SUBSCRIBERS
'I A

I fa f fetal VwjtK a ma aI. u...tt. .1 la.xVUUUCUUUU DeillK CiaUWLUeU

for convenience under its proper business head, is
pnbllshed for tne benefit ot Sabacrlbers and of the
public generally.

Information as to rates, Ac, will be ckeerfnlly

famished to parties interested, upon application to

W. H. STERLING, Manager.

Nos. Bants.
99 First National.

Blinds, Doors, dc.
U Altaffer, Price Co.

Brokers, .Commission.
30 Kenan & Forshee.

Brokers. Ship.
46 BarkaE. E G & Co,
16 Heide A Co,
45 Harris, Geo & Co.

Cotting.
99 Otterbonrg, L J.

Coal and. Wood.
5 Fowler A Morrison.

Cotton Compress.
97 Wilmington Compress Co.

Commission Merchants.
60 Johnson, Harding A Co.
48 Martin A, Office,
26 Williams A Mnrchison.
93 Sprunt. A A Son,
93 Worth A Worth,
31 Boney A Sens,
49 J B Blossom A Brans,
49 Robinson A King.

Docks and Ship Yards.
19 J R Blossom A Evans.

Dry Goods, Retail.
1 Browa & Roddick.

Express Companies
33 Southern Express Co.

Foundries and MacHne Shops.
13 Hart, Bailey A Co.

Flour and Grain Mills.
9 Cummine. P A Co.

!8 Mitchell. B F A Son
91 Cape Fear Flour Mills, C B Wright

Grocers, Wltoles&le.

8 Adrian A Vollers.
Grocers, lie'.ail.

37 Bteveason, JC, Market Street,
83 Stevenson. J C A Co, Brooklyn .

Hotel.
1 Purcell House.

Insurance.
41 Giles, Norwood
11 Northrop, Sam'l

Lumber and Timber.
90 Kidder. B A Sons, office,
17 Chad bourne, J H A Co, office.

Liquors and Tobacco.
6 Brunhild, H A Bro,

95 Cape Fear Tobacco Works.
Livery Stables.

15 Southerland T J, Second Street,
69 Soatherland, J W A Co, Princess Street.

Miscellaneous.
4 City Hall.

61 Custom House,
95 Post Office,
40 Signal Office.

Naval Stores and Oils.
89 Chess, Carley A Co.

Naval Store Yards,
43 Chess, Carley A Co,
(0 Martin, A, West side of river,
81 Williams A Mnrchison, West side of river.

Newspapers.
41 Morning Star,

Star Job Office,
79 Evening Review.

Physicians.
76 Bellamy, W JH.

Printing, Stationery, dc.
8 Jackson A Bell,

SO Hall, b G.
Residences.

91 Bernard, W H
78 Colvllle, Jno
99 Evans, Thos
85 Foster, F W

108 Fish Mate, S H
96 Grafflln, C L
86 Genaust, Wm
69 James, Josh T
88 Kidder, Geo P
77 Sprunt, Alex
39 Sterling. W H
97 Williams, W, Masonboro.

BaUroads, General Agents.
85 Emerson, T M, Atlantic Coast Line,
3 Clark, rW.CCBB.

Local Agents.
34 Yopp, W J.

Saw and Planing Mills
38 Colvllle A Co,
18 Chad bourne, JH A Co,
89 Kidder. Edward A Sons
10 Northrop A Camming,
47 Wilson, A Y.

Saloons.
11 The Mczart, Jno fiaar, Jr.

Telegraph Offices.
3 The Western Union.

Private Line Offices Connected with this Exchange.
Navassa Guana Co's Office.

" Works,
CCKB Depot,
Wilmington A Weldon Depot.
Hilton Bridge,
Meares' Bluff. je 18

Hosquitoes.
T ACBANDGAUZB MOSQUITO NETS, H
Sixes; Frames and Celling Attachments. A full
stock of Furniture of every description. Whole-
sale buyers will find a large stock to select from and
low prices, at

D. A. SMITH A CO..
Je 13 tf 43 North Front St. is

Pianos and Organs.
AM NOW RECEIVING A COMPLETE STOCKI of Pianos and Organs, which I am selling at

reasonable prices. Organs suitable for Church and
Sunday Schools at Reduced Prices. Large stock of
Blank Books, School Books, Ac, Ac Another
supply of Revised Testaments, all size and style of
binding.

JeTtf C. W. YATES' BOOK STORE.

A Card
T WILT, RESUME ON NEXT MONDAY. 6TH

lust., the practice of MECHANICAL DENTI8--
TRY. nsinsr Oelluloid aa a Base Plate.

r 'Yl
w. wu w w

J. H. DURHAM. Dentist.
je 1 lm Princess St. , bet. Front and second.

Ke'r Blap. 9?

B HAVE MARKED DOWN THB EXCESS IN

our stock of Cook Stoves, Water Coolers and

Freezers "Ke'r Blap." Good chance now for a
few days.

Je 19 tf F. M. KING A CO.

Wanted 1,000 Men,
rry BUY BUGGIBSTCABTSrWAGdNS,' HAR- -

es -'fiAllea. Collars, Hanee, Blind Bridles, Ac.

Best goods and lowest prices,

GKBJLaBDT A. CO.

Temp. Rain fall. Weather.
Atlaota 91 .00 Clear
Auguata. ........ 95 .00 Fair
Charleston 91 .00 Clear
Charlotte 95 .00 Fair
Coreicana 97 .00 Clear
Galveston 91 .00 Hszy
Havana.......... 86 .00 Cloudy
Indianoia 88 .00 Hazvw
Jacksonville 90 .00 Clear
Key West...:... 89 .20 Fair
Montgomery. .... 96 .00 Fair
Punta Rassa 87 .00 Cloudy
Savannah.. . . . . . . 92 .00 Fair
Wilmington. 90 .00 Clear
PortEacs. 90 .00 Clear
Cedar Keys 86 .00 Clear
Pensacola... ... 91 .00 Clear

The following are the Indications for the
South Atlantic' States to-da- y:

Fair weather, southwesterly winds be-

coming variable, stationary temperature
and generally higher barometer.

JLareenr et AXoney,
A colored boy by the name of Phil. Tur-

ner was arrested yesterday, under a warraVt
issued by Justice Millis, cherged with steal-

ing the sum of ten dollars in silver and
paper money from Celia Osborn, colored.
Defendsnt wss required to give bond in
the sum of $50 for his appearance for pre
liminary examination this afternoon, at 4
o'clock, in default of which be was eeot to
jail.

Narrow Kaeape.
One of the shafts to a buggy belonging

to Rev. Dr. G. D. Bernheim, in which two
of thst gentlemen's boys were seated at the
time, came loose near the corner of Second
and Princess streets, yesterday afternoon,
when the buggy was turned over and badly
smashed, the boys luckily escaping with
out damage.

A Theaiaad Dollar CballeoaTe.
We are in receipt of a telegram from

Judge Taylor, of Battleboro, Nash coun
ty. N.C., asking us to announce a chaT
lenge to this or any other State for a main
of cocka to take place at Weldon, N. C,
for one thousand dollars.

Mr. D. MoRae O'Hanlon, with
his family, is here on a short visit.

C1TI IXJfll.
THK MORNING STAR earn always be bad at tba

fallowing placee In toe city: Tne Puree 11 House
Harris' News Stand, and the 8as Office.

SABX BARGAIN. A well established and
prosperoaa Weakly Newspaper, located in a thri- -
ute, growing town on tne nna or a prominent

Railroad, is offered for sale. Terms easy. For
terms ana paracuiara apply to tne eaitor or uus
paper.

PRBJODICB KILLS. "Eleven years our daugh
ter suffered on a bed at misery under the care of
aererai or tne nest (sna some or tne worst) pnjsi- -

wbo gave net oiaeaae various names out no
, and now she is restored to us in good health

by aa sample a remedy as Hop Bittersvaat we had
poohed at for years before using it. we earnestly
hope and pray that no one else win let their sick

?Zt&?Wr$K?2ZZTelegram.

mrs. wtnslows soothing strup. Rev

fffiffwof&rgi'tiZtntfby 'LFttpains, ouiet sleep, and its parents unbroken rest at
algbt. Most parents can appreciate these blessings.gere is an article which works to perfection, and
which ia harmless; for the sleep which it affords
tho infant is perfectly natural, and the little cherub
swakee as bhght as a button." And during the

rta taaaafRfvar it veilvisa la 1nralnlahla TJt7sa

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Sealed Proposals
T70B FURNISHING MATERIAL AND RB- -
a' patting various City Docks, and replanting
Nutt Street from Mulberry street to the Railroad.
will be received at my office until June 37th, 1881.
Spectteatians can be feund at office of City Clerk
and Treasurer. L. H. BOWDBN. Chm'n

Com. on Streets and Wharves.
Jel81t Review copy, j

Don't Forget
ORDBR YOUR ICS CRBAM TO-DA- Y FORrjx

SUNDAY. Everybody wants Ice Cream on Sun-Ha- y.

AU you have to do is to order to-da- y, and it
will be delivered hi Freezers at 63 cents per quart.

Je 18 It J. C. LUMSDEN.

But Few Left
THOSE XLBGANT DRAP D'ETE SUITS,QF

Or LIGHT SERGE SUITS,
Or BLUB 8BRGJE SUITS.
or mbn's $ a. oo surra.

At MUNSON'S,
Je 18 It clothier and Merchant Tailor.

UKB EAST'S EXTRACT OF MALT A HOPS

St. Jacobs OU,
Mettta's Infants' Food,
Qani Camphor, Hop Bitters, Ac.

tPrescriDttona centnonnded at all hoars day
ana nignu

WM. H. GRBBN, Druggist.
Je 18 tf Market, be. Froutand 3d Sts.

New CiioJce--
j

gCHS. D. B. BVBRBTT JUST ARRIVED WITH

CASBO OFJCE. - For sale at bur Independent Ice
I

and Nntt batveen Mnlberr aaa wainatsts. I
wie Ti m v m a win tIM

' i

THE HYGEIA HOTEL,
6!d Point lmrort,Ya.

ONE YARDS . FROMSITUATED, C an the ual to any
hotel in tha u&saa states as a

Bend for circular describin enie advanta.
eea.etc . HftRRl PHOEBUS,
mjlia srropnetor,-'- .

no:
Black 711Wdlrfnf r... ja vitiJ fiVatil ViUiat'l SOBlXZ' u

T A&QX ARRIVALS, IJOW FOB CASH,

, o: ; 7ftTiffaCTftT'lrfr- - U -
-

' tamUKHiri " (

esflal

ilia owing lo the ooooentraled gaj I North Carolina. The regular correspond-rw.-- .t

of the office with Mr. Fall, our agenthtm Cham- - Iinto ex-Go- v.by Qnx Britain, baa been interjupted by

have frequently heard mothers say they would net
be without it from the birth of the child till it had
nalshed with the teethmg siege, on any considera- -
Oaa whatever. Bold by afi druggists. cents a

beriain, the Soath Carolina carpet-- I
, . . . . . . . , , I

w" -- "t I

to the next aneetio? of the Social I

Scienca Association.

a Ceaaara
Taxfroro Soatheraer.

Wa bava no doubt, however, that
many Repubiieans think they can I

oain an adVefltafr bv nankin? it a I

fProhibitlonl oartv enaction, and are I
" 'dsurmmad lo do so. Whst affect k

into have oo the future Sute poll- -
lica, aadSapeoially the Democratic
party, u a source of much oonoern
tO US. L

Mihoa Chroakl. I
. IJoat aa we axpwoied. We thoajjhi

from the beginning that the lUdroal I

nartv woald seek to make capital out

tog wm wi.utu vua wi l
LSI at a re to oa op it gnara.

Hpirite Ttirpennne.
air. K. P. Battle delivered sd ,

addrea hifsas La Oiaaga Ala Uif SeaS

weak. , ;
Seata)r . Hanaaan rea aa tad kle

addrre tf that farvfaltX XfftUio&
Cm 0 saw.

Tbi call Vanoa! oiwtW of thai
taf enwAthMlhsHewThOaTo- - I

bee fialtraaJ Wl I tstl tf Itonssj
Cllv eas fiaa fhaai

r&.ikM.af- - Wa are crratf.
fled ttearwtWtr. Mawatarw somawu--
liag to leave hie 44 kese Uaij probe--
bU aa wUSxaSajcatliw aaafti-S-s isniafT
hlav .. . . . . . .

an wnt to tne ii.io- - i

i.. w. Ma CWalkM .that tha ehtl- - I;. 0 roooTas lha7 Kestere ehll--
I .

dre. aa4 tba avaai ervea are ski a e pernor
troa of saaahood.

WaJdoo JVra? : tialuax Irama .

hU. Ulaaeref IJaaue4 Ufr, ifi at t
reaideaaa of Mr. Joha f . Moore, la this
placex The )eedperpM ere erect- -

lag a Urge WJ.coeacssisl. aw to U
;

At a rwoent rtm(it j of n&i
tmiuae of tha fiaaw iTttrsa ilea. Joha
MaasJaiv of CaAthsfrai alecttd ftcfe

bone. r The little fellow had been rather
yenturesome in the face ot repeated warn-

ings s JOW-sn4eta2s- benalty . If ,4a
hoped'ibat Keounawfil not result seri-

ously.

SEE HERE.-7-Yc- p Ire sick ; well, there
just one remedy ihlt Hrlll cure you be-

yond possibility of doubt. If it's Liver or
Kidney trouble. Consumption, Dyspepsia.
Debility, Well'a Health Renewer ia your

nM'iST J0?t
U A. great bJeaajtfxltai the fid

"Uu lare hAvt . am beea reylrad.
crop of 1Caiv cjej Aaar l"i l Kf, U. tr, gau was fjasisai I ma aaauasaa w "vyj l


